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The week, last Te

Friday, was « Sposo th
Externta Affabe8 ourd4 (a board of
the Students' Unio), and in-
voived liv. speakers and three

The speakers included:
Theresa Wlldcat, on native educa-
tion; Clatude Rocan, on the Riel

; Ven Doula, on the
o! thé ds uiton rga

Of hé dimnto- choeol Sord;
Dr. Joe Couture, on the conflic-
ting veWm and expectations of
ftmual native stutileu rograms;
and Cari Urlon, on natie studies
andi theïr relation to landi andi
langu*ge ncerns.

Tberesa Wildcat a prominent
voke 1in Indian education,
foumder of the Muskwachees
Cultural College former rember
of theUJ of A Senate, and cw'rently
draffêng the Ermlnskine .B"n
Consttution, spoke Tuesday ad-
dressfrlg prirarlly the importnce.
of Indian involvensent in educa-
tion; education as a means Of
elevatiig the Indians' quality a
lfe; and educatlon as a means o
preservlng Indian culture

Wildcat cc>mmenced by
recognzng both the -lack of
prriy gien to education by
lndian bands, andth Ue need for a
certain leiel'cf assimilation -as she
put it "a& cututation il pecfedbut
must be handleti with care and
knowedge."

She coninued pointing eut.
the movement toaa
biculturaV/bilingualI ndian com-
munmty, with natives turning more
anti more ta cQmmunity contrai of
education.

1Muskwacbees college for
examaple is cx>leclng bistorical

ýn.dýýheè 4lk-4e;
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âchols knowledge of the Cree
language and culture, as well as an
outdoor education program.*

Wlldcet stressed the Impr-
tance of educatiosi as a cultural.
experlenoe,«lndian students must
be told aboutthelrcultureandthe
impact cf that culture upon'the
world.

.She concluded by men-
tionlng that parents shbuld set
goals for their chiidren and that
éducation should,"reinforce ln-
dianidentlty, and tilow indians ta
obtain training to make a gond
living in the twentieth century

s ¶i2 nedy's speaker wasCi,"d Rocan %rject Coor-
dînator for the kWelProet

The Riel Ptoject.a biIinuai
publication, will cllect aUofRel's.

arltnon matter how trivial>
and, wûIrmake no qualitative
assessments. The ive volumeswil
ctnhain ail bis poetry'anti prose
wrlting as weil as an index, and a
few essays on Ril's style.

Thte project beganmin- 1978
after a Western Canadian
Publications Preject (WCPP) poli
concluded that Louis R.is
writingçs were -tce most in-
accessable docuiments in western
Canadian scliolarship.

Rocan commented, on the
project's "thousands af letter and
requests» sent for documents and
the tr-emendous task of coliecting
editing, lndexlng, and finally
publishing the works of man who
scattered bis papers "across
almost every province and several
states."

.Rocan wrappe up bis taik by
mentioning that the work wouid
also be s1gnificant because of
Riei's musings on the Indian
People and. their status.

w, perspecNative..Isgsues-Week:,Anei
4 3r iw»« t.es fbot Eb"sI d iCree

<'Native Issuses Wee, ýIn a aedn réhsoy swell as
spvles cf speakers and' lsa- twdnUieslyleeCousÇ$.

MOlTOR IIN

tive-
byCuthy Melaughin'"lmproved educatlon for andabout natives" Is te goal of a new

native studies pro gramn in thé
t-dnton Public scItool-system.

Vent Douglas, coordinator of
Sacred Clrc:ie Studies, said a
prcvîous program "ended up-
reinforci ng- too many

"crdCircie focusses on
the acdemtc, social and cultural
needs of native chiidren in the

S Thepi raff has eigbt parts.
lTe first o these, Curriculum
Developmnert, séeks ta improve
teachlng materials now used in
native culture study. Workers
handie research pbotography
and writing witli funds from
Alberta Educatiori.

A second compontent, Home-
Schooi Liaison, brings parents,
schbos and the native community
dloser together.

"Parents are often victims of
the old ' residential school
systems..-..They harbor m.strust
Irom pasr experiences' in the
scboois. PParents meet with cou nsellors
as well as native eiders, to get in
toucb with traditional moots often
lost in ibe city. A legai society and
a Cree language ciass in the
Norwood area are other facets of
the program.

"We're seeing men and
womnen in their late forties in-
volved for the first timne in politicai
or communit a %ctivities."

To adi making the com-
munity connection, Olver Schooi
hosts a native resource center, the

porm's third component.
Booas, sampie curriculus

theses, native newspapers anc1

educational material are in the
center for use.

Back in the schoois, Sacred
Circle is iooking for a "native
studies consultant" ta work with
teachers and students in "in-
tegrating the native perspective
into the ciassroom."

"We want the traditional
aspect stressed."
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*Douglas cited ileratu re as a
starting point ln such an integra-
tion plan: "Maria Campbéli's
novel Halfbreed for examnple,
could be used in in isb sttadles.",

In keeping wit.h tIis, a Lead
Teacher- Project bring i flteen
teachers fogether one afternoon
per wedc for "cross-cu Iturai
awareness training."~ These are
sessions ln culturaliImmersion.

'<Most of these people b.d no
idea of the traditional perspective
at al."

Cultural peopie taik tô the
teachers; togethertbey work on
curriculum units. Douglas hopes
by 1985 tliîrty more scbools wil I be
participating.

"We,,need people working
together."

Four Cree grandmothers
work in the sixth part of the
program, the teacher aide sector.

"The aides provide a positive
aduit native role model."

The women break down
stereotypes, especially in city core
scboois where students often se
only the natives on skid row.

for native students in these
schools, three ane-week summer
camps are on schedule this yearat
Muriel Lake.,

"This is not a treatment
camp."

Cultural activities for native
chiidren are the focus here. For
those who can pay, the camp costs
one hundred dollars per week.
Welfare and social assistance wiii
heipsome students.

'We wlll subsidize those wbo
can't afford the camp. Liaison
off icers in the schoois will identify
these kids."

The last segment of the
prgam, the Native Cross-

Clturral Awarness, Education and
Training Seminar, is a workshop
for school administrators, teachers
and counseilors.

"'Last time it worked out
remendousiy."

Cultural activities, again, are
the focus: eiders and members of
the native community meet with
and train, the participants.


